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Trade and logistics are two important parts in the global supply chain. In 
traditional supply chain, the logistics process often spreads over different functional 
departments, and causes uncoordinated situations in logistics frequently. The most 
common case is the operational risks related to commercial activities and logistics, 
especially on the cargo rights, which has become an important and urgent problem to 
be solved in trading company. 
Adopting case study method, the research is aimed at identifying and analyzing 
the risk of cargo right in the integration of trade and logistics based on literature 
reviews on risk identification and control. The research objective is to reduce the risk 
of cargo rights, and economic loss caused by cargo rights disputes.  
Through the quantitative assessment, and from two aspects of the "four 
circulations" of trade logistics integration and international procurement agency phase 
analysis, this research found out that there are lots of potential risks in cargo right 
with M Company, these include: non-own warehouse where exists cargo release in 
advance, logistics providers releasing cargo without being allowed, logistics providers 
mortgaging goods without being allowed, the customer choosing warehouses on its 
own, no clear signs of goods right belonging in the contract. Based on internal control 
theory, this study combines the „control lever‟ to deal with M Company's goods right 
risk, they are: "business negotiation and business orders ", "contract information", 
"warehouse goods right to custody", "corporate culture" four strategies corresponding 
to goods right risk controls. First strategy is the diagnosis measure, which is used to 
control and conduct due diligence on potential customers in the business negotiation 
phase. The second strategy is to standardize trade-related file format, pay attention to 
the risk of the terms of the contract, the contract data are repeatedly verified. The third 
strategy is the use of normative control system, regular inventory control of goods 
warehouse, and establishment a specialized risk management team. The final strategy 
is the belief system combining with enterprise risk control, which can enhance the 
staff's risk consciousness and sense of responsibility. 
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    随着经济发展的全球化趋势，中国与其他国家的工程产品和一般商品的交易










     




























几年间，M 公司的供应链业务每年以高于 20%的速度增长，到 2014 年迈上了百
亿的台阶。但与此同时，M 公司的法律纠纷案件数量，尤其是围绕物流中货物所
有权的案例纠纷数量逐年上升，超过了规模的增长速度。如下图 1-2 所示。 
 
 
图 1-2：2011-2015年 M 公司货权纠纷数量 
数据来源：M 公司法律部整理提供 
 
    镍矿是冶金工业的重要原材料之一。2014 年镍铁公司 B 客户委托 M 公司进
口采购一批镍矿，M 公司委托物流供应商 C 为其办理进口通关及协调码头卸货




































































价矩阵，以 M 公司为例，着眼于公司的国际采购代理部分，以 M 公司矿类产品
为仓储对象，针对企业 M 的商贸物流一体化运作过程中存在的货权风险情况，
依据风险矩阵方法，结合 Borda 序值法对各种风险源进行评估。 
（3）Borda 序值法 
本文将使用 Borda 序值法测算各风险源的风险影响及风险等级，根据各风险
源的 Borda 数，采用从小到大的顺序排列 Borda 序值。对给定的风险，Borda 序
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